Pipe supports - special design

Type: Pipe support DN 700
City/Country: Gräfenhainichen/Germany

Project info:
- Material: EN AW7075, ASTM 304
- Pipe diameter: DN 700
- Support height: 100-150 mm
- Year of realisation: 2018
Pipe supports - special design

Type: Pipe support DN 250
City/Country: Gunzenhausen/Germany

Project info:
Material: ASTM 304
Pipe diameter: DN 250
Support height: 3800 mm
Year of realisation: 2018
Pipe supports - special design

Type: Pipe support DN 700
City/Country: Gunzenhausen/Germany

Project info:
- Material: ASTM 304
- Pipe diameter: DN 700
- Support height: 3000 mm
- Year of realisation: 2017

Source: Customer photo during installation
Pipe supports - special design

Type: Pipe support DN 300
City/Country: Gunzenhausen/Germany

Project info:
- Material: ASTM 304
- Pipe diameter: DN 300
- Support height: 3200 mm
- Year of realisation: 2017